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Per cent. Slitceoni Orgnntimi. t.Unontl.. Pine Washings.

5917 (100%), a few Sponge epiculee, (100 %), m. di.. 0,12 mm., (5717 %), many very fine Many oftbeshells are macroscopic, bntnremuch brokenone or two Radiolaria, Litu. angular and rounded ; quartz, mineral particles mixed with up. Some of the mineral particles attain adlametarofolidic, imperfect brown casts. hornblende, felspar, mien, amorphous matter, and a tow 2 mm.auito, magnetite, a towgla'my minute fragments of siliceous
volcanic particles. apiculea.

7921 (1OO %), Sponge epiculea, Litu
(25-00:')

, m. di. 008 mm., (53 21 %), amorphous matter Quartz is the principal mineral in this deposit; the smallerolid&e. angar and rounded; quartz, mixed with many fine mineral particles are angular, but when the grains are largemien, feispar, honiblendo, particles, they are rounded. Mica is abundant, and plagloolasepumice, glassy volcanic par. is present in some quantity; pumice rarely ocaura.tides. Some ofthegrains Attain asize of1n.

9425 (100 %), a few fragments of (25'OO %), m. di. O13 mm., (68,25%), amorphous matter, The felepar is generally knolialsod.
Sponge apionlea, Lituohidm. angu ar; quartz, mica, feispor, many fine mineral particles,horablendo. a tow minute fragments of

eiiicooue spicules.

7l28 (1OO %), a few Sponge spicules, (2500 %), m. di. 0,07 mm., (4628 %), amorphous matter The amorphous matter inthis deposit is small in quantityAstrorhizida, Lituolidin. angular and rounded; quartz, very many minute minora compared with the mineral particles; these latter fbrmmica, felepar. particles, a few fragments of the essential part of the residue, and their dimensions




siliceous apioules. vary from 1 to 0,02 ram. The quartz particles are
generally angular, rarely rounded, and are the most
abundant of the minerals in this deposit. Mica is also
abundant; feisparis frequent and sometimes kadunisad.
Many of the shells are macroscopic although much
broken up.

4935 (1-00 %),a few Sponge epiciiles, (10O %), m. di. 0,15 mm., (47'35%), amorphous matter, A few of the pelagic shells are niscroscoplo. The felrcarLituolidte. rounded and angular; qmrtz, many minute mineral par. in some oases is kaohnised. Note that in all ho
mica, folepar, honnblouuo. tides, and a few fragments of deposits along this coast Radiolaria are exceedinglysiliceous spiculos. rare, and glauconite nearly, ifnot quite, absent.

6910 (1-o0%) Sponge spioulos, and a (45'oO %), m. di. 040 mm., (23l0 %), amorphous flocculont In some p1acee the denosit lea quartz sand; in others a
few Diatoms, rounded and nuguliu'; quartz, matter, many minute mineral mud conteuningall the abovenientioned material, along

folapar, magliotite, horn. particles, and fragments of with fine amorphous matter. Many of the organismsblonde; mica, minute rook siliceous organisms. are macroscopic.
fragments, grains of glau.
courts. j

5357 (1'00 %), a few siliceous (1'OO %), m. di. 0'OO mm., angu- (5157 %), amorphous matter Some of the qarts grains are rounded and covered with
apiculee, red casts of pelagic lar; quartz, mica, monoehinic and very many tine mineral hnmonite. ho narticles of feispar are in some cases
}omminilera, Asfrorhiza and trielinio folspars, horn" particles. kaolinised. Scales of mica are abundant, having someblonde, glassy volcanic frng. times a diameter of O2 mm.; some silver-white scales

month, augito. are probably muscovite. Drodgo.ropo carried away.
6407 (100 %), a few fragments of (10O %), in. di. 0'Ofl mm., angu. (62'07 %), amorphous matter, Many of the quartz grains are rounded and have a diameter

Spongo apicules. her and rounded; quartz, tel- with a great many fine miii- of 0-2 mm. The trawl was hauled up just to the ship's
spar, augito, hornblende, oral particles, side when the line parted; judging from the extension
pumice, a tow grains of man- of the accumulators, it was apparently heavily laden.
ganeac.

4437 (100 iladiolaria, Lituolide. (1'OO %), m. di. O'oa miii., a (4237 %), amorphous matter, This deposit contains much amorphous elayny matter.
few 1iartielos have a diameter with ninny very minute The trawl lu-ought up the earbono of a Ziphins,' having
of 0-20 nun., angular; brown mineral partielea and a few a very slight coating of manganese; growing on it was
and roil lassy volcanic par. fragments of siliceous organ- a polyp, to which an egg capenie was attached. There
tides, foispar, nugito, horn- isms. was also a rounded piece of pumice, 3 to 4 cm. in
blonde, mien, a few grains of diameter, white coloured andvery fibrous, and contain.
quartz and pumice. ing small crystals of magnetite and horublonde.

' See Zool. Cliall. Exp., pr. iv. p. 39., p1. ii. fig. 10.
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